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Bryan, Boothe and
Killian step up
Responding to a December request for candidates to guide
the Club as a board member beginning in May 2018,
Melanee Killian and Tim Boothe have volunteered to run as
candidates to fill the positions being vacated by Don
Engelbert and Criss Davis. The three-year terms will run
from 2018-21.
Tim Bryan, who serves as the Club’s treasurer but is not a
current board member, will join the board in 2018. The
Club’s bylaws stipulate the secretary/treasurer must be a
board member.
The board is composed of seven board members. Six are
elected by the general membership and the seventh
member, the Ladies League representative, is unelected.
Adam Davidson’s and Harold Howard’s terms will expire
in April 2019. Carrie Gustus and Brandon Montgomery are
nearing the completion of their first year serving on the
board.
Staggered terms ensure leadership continuity. Please
share your ideas for improvements, fundraising and
willingness to volunteer with any board member. Start your
year off with kindness—let those who lead, volunteer and
maintain the Club know their dedication is appreciated.

Give it a second life
Give your older smartphone (iPhone
5 or newer) or iPad a second life by
donating it to the Club.
Credit transaction card readers
require newer smartphone or
notebook technologies to work—
especially for debit transactions.
Electronic transactions help the Club
avoid insufficient funds that have
appeared using sales slips to accept
credit cards.
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Looking at early
Events and ideas
under
consideration
to enhance the Club’s finances:
• January—Determine budget, consider
viability and amount of greens fees and
cart rental price increase, salary
increase for superintendent.
• February—Tournament Committee
meets to determine 2018 schedule and
Club holdback percentages, including
Friday night and end-of-month
scrambles.
• March—Spring chemical applications.
• April—Tournaments start; annual
meeting; board refresh.
Contact Brandon Montgomery, 620-2057651, or Carrie Gustus, 620-216-0233, if
you would like to help organize the
schedule, advertise or coordinate a
particular event.

Raising additional funds
Property taxes,
chemical costs,
fuels, clubhouse
maintenance
and mechanical
repairs are just
a few of the
expenses that continue to increase.
Member dues, tournament income and
greens fees are not adequate to meet all
the expenses.
If you have fundraising ideas, please
contact any board member of Jarrod
Miller at 620-331-9233.

